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Baer Wins Clean-C- ut Decision Over Levinsky in Grueling Bout
Today' closing price for 16

lected stock follow:LOCAL GOLFERSF YANKEE CATCHER BREAKS

JAW OF SOLON SLUGGER

GOOD TIES NEAR

FOR MEDFORD IS

WORD FROM SEER

Marhety
Livestock.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 5. (AP)
Cattle, 1000, calve 60: iteady.

Hogs, 3700, Including 101 through;
80c higher.

Light lights, 0 lb., good
and choice, a5.00ig5.50; lightweight.

0 lbs., good and choice, 15 26

(5 5.50; 0 lbs., good and choice,
5..595.60; medium weight, 0

lbs., good and choice. 84.60e8.60;
0 lb., good and choice. (4.35$

6.35; heavywelghta, 0 lbs., good
and choice. 4.38iS.00; 0 lbs,
good and cholca, 63.76 $4.76; packing
sows, 0 lbs., medium and good,
83.16n4.38; feeder and stocker pigs.

lbs., good and choice, 44.003
4.60.

Sheep, 1600; steady.

Dickey or the New York club pay
Reynolds' hospital and doctor bills,

It was considered likely Reynolds.
w,ho ha been hitting close to the .300

mark, would be out six weeks or
longer.

It all came about when Reynolds
charged Dickey, who was blocking
the plate, on a second sprint for
home after a "squeeze" play had been
celled. Kerr at bat refused the of-

fering. Dickey's ball to third hit
Reynolds and fell back of the base.
Reynolds scored the tying run and
Dickey swung the Jaw breaker.

The Yankee catcher claimed Rey-
nolda charged at him with unneces-
sary roughness. Reynolds said Dick-

ey hit htm when he wasn't looking.
A report from the umpires will guide
Harrldge's decision.

th year of Venm, will not b so pro-

lific.
"Wrecked home, affairs of th

heart, all new this year will concen-
trate on love and It opposite, hate.
The scandal will be domestic, not
financial. Watch th papers and see."

The coming year, 1333, Zaro added,
will be the year of Mercury. A year
for action. Plans which have deveopl.
d under Venu who Inspire great

dreams but little notion, will devel
op Into work for th working man.
The big Interests may continue to
suffer but not th laborer."

Two dark spots on th Medford
chart were then revealed to the as.
trologlst through another tfwlft turn
of th wheel, "an epldemlo In Sep.
tember. a bitter election and a lot
of In November" (which
shouldn't be blamed on the stars.)

Tomorrow Zaro will conduct at
the theater "An Answer Ml Day."
which mean that ha will devote
hi day to answering th tremen-d-- 'i

supply of question antld-pate- d.

All parsons, desiring a glimpse
Into their futures, the promises their
birthday chr- -t hold, n Invited
to submit their questions. Through-
out hi performance Zaro will answer
them and those, which an not cared
for during th performance will be
answered and placed In sesled enve-

lopes and held 'n the theater lobby
for the questioners.

Silk Dress, Costs and Hats at
July Clearanoe price beginning to-

morrow. Adrlenne'.

"Medford lent gomg to tai th
bump on the nose other cltlea have."

thus sslth the Great Zaro. Reading
th ftjitmiocicAi chart of this city
.ut.r.. aft- - nnenln- - a Week'

engagement at the Holly theater
Sunday, he predicted "wiwr vim

notlceabl the econd week In July
for Medford. now In th sacond cycle
of It revolution."

"Th financial pickup will oon- -

tln.i. ' fh man who CSA Se ttOre
In - birthday than most folks do in
a lifetime, added. "Medford will snow

.(. immji. The worst la over.

She was born in th year of the un."
he declared, turning in cnart who
a quick movement of hi paychlc
K.na vhlll an ImmMlM rllUT With
a alngle "Z", It only ornamentation.
flashed through the signs 01 in io-

dise.
"Her greatest Industry will always

be crops, regardless of what mineral
you may find. Last year wa the year
nr t.h -- nn. That', whv she hsd more

produce than we could sell. Thl year,

American Can .... 32

American T. As T. 76
Anaconda .... 3Vt
Curtlaa Wright
Oeneral Motor 1

Int. T. As T 3 V,

Montgomery Ward ',
Paramount Pub. V.
Radio 3

Southern Pacific '
S. O. of Cal 17
S. O. of N. J. . 24
Trans. Am. . 2
United Aircraft t",
U. 8. Steel 22

Corpt. Trust Shares -8

FLAMES DESTROY

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 6. (AP)
Sesttle's baseball park was In ruins
today, destroyed by fire of unknown
origin, but believed by firemen to be

Incendiary.
The flames which quickly destroy-

ed the structure, valued In 1013 at
the time of construction at 9100.000.
for a time threatened to leap Rainier
avenue and endangered nearby lunch
stands and buildings adjacent to the
park.

While several fire companies were
endeavoring to check the flames, fire
mysteriously broke out In two homes
a few blocks away.

The Seattle team had lost a double
header to San Francisco only a few
hours previously and later left for
the south for a week's stand againat
Oakland. The Indians sre to return
here in two weeks. It wss believed
their new home would be the play-fie- ld

at the civic auditorium.

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Grain storage in fire-

proof building. Low Insurance rate.
Monarch Seed Co.

FOR SALE Grain bags, sack twine,
at new low prices. Monarch Seed
Co.

WANTED Jersey cow, rich milk:
must be cheap. J. W. Bartl, Jack-
sonville, Ore.

WANTED 4 or 6 acres good level
land; prefer Central Point district.
J. W. Bartl, Jacksonville, Ore.

WANTED 2nd hand goods and Junk.
Pat's, 1508 prune. Ph. 547--

WANTED TO BUY W pay cash for
grain. Monarch Sees! Co.

WANTED Woman for general house-
work; family of 4; 3 adults. 3 chil-
dren. Must stay nights. State age.
experience and wages expected. Box
7167, Tribune.

WANTED Young or middle aged
lady to do light housework. 1036
Queen Anne Ave.

FOR SALE Return trip ticket to
Loi Angeles. Very cheap. Phone
1070--

LOST A black and pale green silk
scarf on South Newtown. St. Sun-

day. Please return to Mall Tribune
or call 1292--

WANTED To buy model A Ford
roadster or coupe, 1928 or '29. Must
be cheap for cash. 132 N. Front.

FOR SALE Furniture, twin beds,
dressers, chlffonlei, tables, chairs,
etc. 1013 So. Oakdale. Tel. S652--

FOR RENT 3 room lurnished apt.
Key at 146 So. Ivy.

REAL BARGAIN Close In east side
lot and 3 room house, partly fur-
nished. To move quickly, i325
takes It. D. E. MILLARD, 425 E.
Main.

Watch Repairing.
$25.00 REWARD for any watch I cant

fix. Used watches sold at half
wholesale price. 8th St., opposite
Stage Depot.

A

RUST PROOF!
O When you shave with the

Gillette BLUE SUPER.BLADE,

you get the exclusive advan-

tage of specially tempered steel

protected with rustless finish.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Or.. July 8. UP)

BUTTER: Print, 83 score or better.
standards,

EOGS: Pacific poultry producers'
selling prices: Fresh extras, 16c;

standards. 15c; medium. 15c.
COUNTRY MEATS: Selling price

to retailers: Country-kille- d hoga.
best butchers under 100 lbs.
vealers, 80 to 100 lbs. 7',,-8- 'e lb.:
lambs, lb.; yearlings,
heavy ewe. canner cow, 3c;
bulls. lb.

BUTTERFAT: Direct to shipper:
Station, Portland delivery
price. lb.

LIVE POULTRY: Net buying price:
Heavy hena, colored, 4V lbs. up, 10--
13c; do. medium. 9c; light, 7c: light
broilers, 10c; colored roasters, over
3 lbs- - 16c: old rooeters, 6c; ducks,
Pekln.

ONIONS: Selling price to retailer:
New Cochela Wax, 61; yellow, 90C-6- 1

orate: new red. 81.75 cental; new yel-
low, 31.75 cental.

POTATOES: Local. 85C-6- I: Park-dal- e,

61.35; Deachutea, 6136; eastern
Washington.

NEW POTATOES: Northwest, 81.85-- 3

cental.
STRAWBERRIES: Oregon, 34a, 85c-8-

WOOL: 1033 dip, nominal; Wil-
lamette valley, 60 lb.; eastern Oregon,

lb.
HAT: Buying prlo from producer:

Alfalfa eastern Oregon tim-

othy, 616; oats and vetch, 613.

Porthnd Wheat

PORTLAND, Ore, July 8. (AP)
Wheat future:

Open High Low Close
July .4814 .4814 .48 .48

Sept. .474 .47 .47 .47
Dec. 50, .60 .60H .505.

Cash grain:
Big Bend bluestem .......... .89
Soft white ................ .59
Western white .............,. .49
Hard winter ........... .48
Northern spring ....... .48
Western red 47 ,i

Oats No. 3 white, 631.60.
Today's car receipts: Wheat, 80,

flour 31, com 3, oat 1.

San Francisco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, July 6.

(AP) Butterfat f. 0. b. San Fran-clac-

18c.
t

Wall St. Report
Stock Sale Averages

(Copyright, 1933, Standard Statistics
Co.)

REPORT OP CONDITION OF THR

First State Bank
At Eagle Point, County of Jackson, Oregon, at close of business June 30th,
1933.

RESOURCES
Loans and discount ........... .... ..........4o,245.10
Overdrafta .....................................- - 8.41

Bonds, securities, etc. --....... .. ............ 31,408.82
Banklng house 92.500, furniture and fixtures t500 ..... 9,000.00
Cash, due from banks and cash Items .... 33,671.47

L

STAYS ON FEET

Vicious Body Attack by

Californian Keeps
Fish Peddler On

Defense Crowd Pleased

RENO, Ne-- ., July e(AP) d

Mnx Boer, e California
butcher boy, atood amlllng but firm
among the front-ran- k contendere to-

day u a result of an Impresilve
decision over King Levinsky,

Chicago's peddler, here ye,
terday.

light thousand fan aat on the
pine boards of Jack Dempaey't open-a- ir

arena, as a late afternoon sun
settled toward the Sierra peaks, and
witnessed the complete route of the
rugged Cftlcapo battler.

They asw Baer wage a determined,
vicious, ceaseless body attack through-o-

the contest,
Levlniky Punished

They saw Levinsky, punished as
few fighters have been punished for
30 rounds, return gamely to the at-

tack time after time though his side
was raw from blows which caused
him to wince.

They saw Referee Oeorge Blake
raise Beer's hand In victory and they
were satisfied. There was no ques-

tion about the winner.
It was the Callfornlan's second de-

cision victory over his opponent. Ha
won the first In a fight In
Mew York last year.
. Though the 30 rounds were furi
ously fought there was no knock
down. Levinsky' hsymaker swings
to his opponent's jaw failed to slow

up the slugging Baer. The Chicago
Klngflsh, on the other hand, refused
to fall before the body barrage which
apped bis strength.

Unable to Halt Baer
Levinsky, who came Into the ring

at 190 pounds, was outweighed Us
pounds. He challenged the superi-
ority of the hesvler opponent by
slugging attacks In tile flrat and sec-

ond and ninth and tenth rounds.
After that the fight was all Baer'a.

Levlnaky was unable to protect
himself from Beer's body battering
and at long range he was outclassed
In boxing.

The referee gave the Chlcagoan
five rounds, called one even and
credited the rest to Baer.

Levinsky' handlers revealed after
the fight their charge Injured his
right hand In the third round as he
connected with Beer's elbow. The
Xlngflsh's knuckles were badly swol-

len and he was forced to go to a hot
springs for treatment.

The 8000 fans paid (33,000 to see
the battle.

KNOTTED AGAIN

FOR LEADERSHIP

By the Associated PrM.
Bollywood beat Sacramento twice

In yesterday's holiday double-heade- r,

while Portland broke even with Los
Angelee, throwing the Star and Bea-Te- ;;

back Into a tie for Pacific Coast
league leadership.

Portland had little difficulty In
beating Los Angelea In the first
game, 7 to J, but the Angels shut
out the Beavers, 3 to 0 In the night-
cap. Portland took the series six
games to three.

By taking the doubleheader, 11 to
8 and 4 to 1, Hollywood nosed out
Sacramento In the eerie, five games
to four. Home run were plentiful.

After the Seattle Indiana had won
seven straight games, the San Fran-
cisco Seals broke up the winning
streak by taking both holiday games
yesterday, D to fl, and 7 to 0. Seattle
won the series, six to two, one
having been rained out.

Oakland won the morning game
from the Missions, 10 to 3, but the
Reds came back to win after lunch.
13 to 4, taking the series seven
games to two.

HOW THEY
STAND.- -!

(By the Associated ress.)
Coast.

W. L. Pet.
Portland ... So s taa
Hollywood . M S Mi
San Francisco 48 43 .537
Los Angeles 40 49 .600
(Seattle .. 46 41 .4R0
fiscramento M MS
Oakland . 41 M .4.1(1

Mission ... 59 59 .4 IS

Pittsburgh 97 M .tl
Boston .. 3 84 .534
Chlcaeo , 37 34 .511

Philadelphia . 39 38 .500
St. Louis . S So .500
New York .4B5

Brooklyn 35 38 .4T8
Cincinnati .., 94 44 .435

American.
New York 50 n .MS
Detroit . 41 39

Philadelphia 43 II .581

Washington 40 34 .541
Cleveland S3 34 AM
St. Louis 93 36 .4B3

Chicago 18 44 J71
Boston . 14 87 .1D7

Adrlenne's July Clesranoa begins
Wednesday a. m. Big reduction on
Dresses, Coats, Hal.

K. 0. REFEREES IN

SALEM, Ore., July 0. (AP) At
the end of two hours of gruelling
wrestling, punctuated by a "strange
Interlude," In which two referees
were knocked "cold" and three

fight started In the arena.
Robin Reed emerged from his Fourth
of July match with Henry Jones
of Provo, Utah, with his world we-

lterweight wrestling title still intact,
but by a rather narrow margin. The
bout was a draw, each wrestler get-
ting a fall.

The match was witnessed by an
estimated crowd of close to 8000

fans, probably setting a record for
wrestling attendance In Oregon.

Jones won the first fall with a
flying head scissors at the end of
A3 minutes. Reed won the second
In 30 minutes with a Boston crab.

In the third round which was fea-
tured by continuous butting snd
Sonnenberglng. Reed missed one of
his Bonnenbergs and sent the referee,
Vern Harrington, flying from the
arena. Pat Flnnrgan, Ohio wrestler,
took up the Job and was knocked
out when he got in the way of
Jones' feet while Reed had the Utah
man In an airplane spin.

Harrington was then sble to go
back and finish the Job, but he was
knocked oit into the crowd a sec-

ond time. On each of these occa
sions when the referee was hors de
combat, spectators went In to stop
the wrestlers and some fisticuffs
occurred each time.

Prof. Newton of Salem won one
fall from Art O'Reilly in the pre
liminary.

P

E

0o. E. Spears, world's chsmpltn
straight-ra- il bllllardlst, will stop over
here today on his way to Seattle, snd
will exhibit at 8 p. m. at Brown's
Billiard parlor. Spears Is well known
In this city, having appeared here
with Sutton, Yamada and others.

He holds all records at stralght-ral- l,

his best being a high run of
A041, and Is about the only one of
the old veteran bllltardlits left. He

still offers odds of 100 or no count
to all comers, and after a match game
will give a wonderful display of fancy
shots, at which he Is satd to hsve no
equal.

NANDIE PLANNING

UNIQUE NEW CAFE

P. S. Nandl. well known local cull- -
nary expert, who wa formerly asso-
ciated with th Rex cafe In the pastry
department for alx years, announced
today that h haa purchased Geary's
rate, within th next two weeks
Uila reataurant will be transformed
Into an entirely new type of place,
carrying out extensive plana of the
owner, who will also chsng the name
to fit It unique character.

Por the past two year Mr. Nandle
was employed a pastry chef at the
Pelican grille In Klamath Falls, main
taining hi home In Medford during
that time. In addition to aervtng de-
licious meals and pastries at Ms

Mr. Nandl will also retail
bakery gooda.

Trowbridge Cabinet worka will have
charge of designing and conatructlng
a new rront and remodeling th In-

terior of thla cafe.

WASHINGTON. July 6. (API-W- hile

CBrt Reynolds nursed a broken
Jaw, President Orlfflth of the Wash-

ington Senators awaited decision to-

day from President William Harrldge
of the American league concerning
the crippling haymaker Catcher Bill
Dickey of the Yankees let fly here
yesterday against the slugging out-

fielder.
After the fracas, which followed

the decisive play In the first of two
games Wsahlngton took from the
league leaders, Orlfflth telegraphed
Harrldge. He asked the maximum
fine and suspension of the Yankee
catcher until Reynolda Is stale to re-

turn to the lineup for what he de-

scribed as "the moat artoclous aot on
ball player ever perpetrated on an-

other." Orlfflth also demanded that

SENATORS HALT

YANKS' RUNAWAY

BY DUAL DEFEAT

By Herbert W. Barker,
(Associated Press Sports Writer.)
If the New York Yankee should

make a runaway of the American
league pennant race this year. It
won't bs the fault of waiter Jonn- -
son's Washington Senator.

Knocking over the leaders twloe in
their Fourth of July doubiehesder,
the Senators became the first club
In the lesgue to gain an edge over
the Yankee In games won and lost
this season. Of the 17 gsmes the
Senators and Yankees have played
this season, Washington has won
nine.

The Senators snapped Vernon Go-

mes' 11 --game winning streak In the
opener, They turned the second
battle Into a rout by (coring alx
time In the first three Innings and
winning, 16-- despite homers by
Lary, Orosettl and Ruth, the latter'
33rd of th aeason.

Taking advantage of the enforced
Idleness of the Philadelphia Athletics,
th Detroit Tiger moved Into sec-

ond place by tripping the St. Louis
Brown twloe, 0 and 13--

Cleveland won the first gam from
Chicago, a We Ferrell pitched
hi 18th victory of the year, but the
Indians succumbed to Ted Lyons'
mastery In the nightcap,

In the National league, th Pitts-

burgh Pirate Increased their lead to
a game and a half by outaluggtng the
Chicago Cuba twloe, 6 and

Th Cubs dropped Into third place,
a game back of th Boston Braves,
who trounced the Phillies twice,
and

Cincinnati punched out a 3 de-

cision over th St. Louis Cardinals.
In th first game and then fought
th world champions to a 3 tie in
the nightcap, halted by
darkness.

The Olants and Brooklyn were rain-
ed out.

LEGION JUNIORS

BOW TO 'STARS'

The Jackson county Junior Amer-

ican Legion team was defeated by the
Ashland Stars, 10 to 8, Monday at the
Ashland Fourth of July celebration.
A Normcl school pitcher was too
much fo the kids, who, however,
held their Ider opponents In check
until the . th Inning. The Juniors
were ahead in the early part of the
game, but were unable to maintain
their lead. Airs, Merrltt pitched the
opening aUniu-- a for the Juniors.

The Juniors will play Klamath
rails at Klsmath Falls Thursday, In

the first game to decide the district
title. Klamath Falls has a strong
squad. If the locals gt by Klsmath
Falls, In the three-gam- e series, they
will meet Marsh field and Eugene for
the right to go to Salem.

The second game of the Klamath --

Medford series will be played in this
city, either next Saturday or Mon-

day.

CIRCUIT COURT

DOCKET BARREN

No ease an scheduled this week
for the circuit court, but Circuit
Judge H. D. Norton will be on
hand meet of th week, for the
transaction of routine business.

The only legal matter pending Is

that of Ntedermeyer, Inc., against
th Pacific Record Herald and Karl
H. Fehl. It la expected to be called
next week and will b heard before
Judg K. C. Latourett of Oregon
City, assigned to the case by the
supreme court when an affidavit of
prejudice wa tiled against Judge
Norton by Peril.

Th plaintiff ha five days In
which to reply to the answer of Fehl
filed Saturday, In which Fehl al-- 1

leged that Ntedermeyer. Incs owed
blin approximately 633.000 for pro-- 1

motional work and service rendered
in connection with th building of
the Holly theater. It la a counter
claim againat th mortgage held by
Nledermeyer. Inc.

Judg Latourett ha Indicated to
counsel tor both side that he would
com her with dlapatch to bear th

Silk Dresses a low a MM at
Adrlenne
omorr..

July Clearance. Be th.rej

H. Chandler Egan who won for
the fifth time the northwest golf
title In Portland Saturday returned
to his home here Sunday, making
the trip by motor. Playing golf as
usual th next morning, Chan was
forced to hold sn Impromptu re-

ception, as he went over the course,
clicking the same sort of par golf
that brought him victory over last
year's title holder In the final, and
mad hi average after the qualify-
ing round alx under par..

Chan took hi extraordinary
achievement with characteristic mod-

esty. "I wa even more surprised
at winning than the newspaper boys,
and that's saying a lot," aald he.
"Every time I won a match the news
hounds would follow me about and
sniff and try to figure It out, and
then give It up. I had been playing
good golf before the tournament,
but developed a blister on my hand,
and wasn't very hot In the qualify-
ing round. I felt less confidence
In winning through to the finals
than many times In the past when
I failed. But I didn't worry, didn't
take things too seriously, and as the
tournament went on surprised my-

self by playing better and better.
I think my mental attitude had a
good deal to do with It. I played
to win, of course always do but
I refused to get hot and bothered,
and would have missed no sleep If
I had lost.

"As a result I was on my game
all th time, and won out (Imply
by playing better golf. The news-

paper boys couldn't and can't
make it out. The gallery reported
me over 60 year old Instead of 48.

Everyone knew I had won th na
tional title over a quarter 01 a

century ago six year befor my
opponent In the final wa born
so why I dldnt fall over ana nrea- -
up Into little pieces they couldn't
fathom. The biggest kick i got om
of the tournament were the facial
expressions of the aport writer. I
have an Idea they are atlll trying
to explain it."

It Is probable that Chan will enter
the qualification round for the na-

tional amateur which will be held
In August, but he has not definitely
decided as yet. Three years ago
Chan reached the semi-fina- In the
national and was put out by Willing,
whom he defeated In the third round
in Portland last week.

245 LIVES TOLL

AS NATION MARKS

15WK1HDAY
(Continued from Pag One.)

Paclfto Coaat 0 13 14 0 1

Totals 10 119 80 0 38

Grand total 246.

The cool wave helped to minimize
the 1933 deaths In the three-da- y cele-

bration Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day, as no fatalities due to the weath
er were reported, whereas in 1931, 34

died from this cause alone.

BUTTE, Mont, July 8. (AP) In a
little auburban church where one
they served as altar boys, funeral ser-

vices for alx youths who grew up to-

gether, played together and yester-ds- y

morning met death together will
be held this week.

Th six youths, none over 30. all
victims of a Fourth of July celebra-
tion explosion, whose bodies will be
Interred following a single church ser
vice, are Joseph Cmloh, William
Crnlch, Stanley Vserlch, 8tanley
Striate, Joe Muflch and Ralph Kav- -
ran.

The tlx friends were found dead
early yesterday morning, their bodies
torn and broken from the explosion
of several hundred blasting cape. The
bodies were thrown about a baseball
field where they had gathered to cel-

ebrate the holiday.

Mayor Welcomes
"Grand Hotel" as

As Art Triumph
To the manager of the Pox n:

I appreciate th Important part
th cinema art occupies In the
entertainment life of a commu-
nity and the unstinted pratae
betng given the

production of "Grand
Hotel." I beapeak a hearty Med-
ford welcome.

K. M. WUSOK. Mavor.

Phone 2G0

Total
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in .

Surplu
Undivided profits net
Demand deposit
Time certificates
Savings deposit

TotalJuly 6:
80 30 30 90

Indl' Rr's Ut's Totsl
Today 86.8 13.8 55.6 36.7
Pre- -, day 38.2 13.7 67.7 36.5
Week ago 85.5 13.3 64:5 35 3
Year ago .110.3 81.0 174.6 131.3

State of Oregon. County of Jackson, sa:
I, W. H. Young, caahler of the d bank, do solemnly ewear

that th above statement 1 true to th best of my knowledge and belief.
W. H. YOUNO, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thla 2nd day of July, 1932.
FRANCES CAMPBELL, Notary Public for Oregon.

My commission expires June s, 1934.
Correct Attest: W. H. Brown. J. F. Brown, Directors.

Quality Buying
Enables Us To Offer This Bargain!

..$93,418.80

,.$18,000.00
6,500.00
1,708.04

81,247.58
- 6.582.11

13,383.09

..193,418 60

.00
BENCH

$350
EXTRA

V

Bond Sale Average
(Copyright, 1S33. Standard Statlatlca

Co.)
July 5:

30 30 30 60
Indl' Rr' Uf Total

Today 53.3 53-- 73.8 89.6
Prev. day 83 3 61.9 83.8 69.4
Week ago 63.9 53.1 73.8 69.7
Year ago 85.1 101.6 1014 96.0

NEW YORK, July 8. (AP) After
a pronounced slump early the itock
market drifted Idly today, closing a
little above th lows. Early declines
ranged from 1 to 4 point In th
leader, but there were recoverle of
from fraction to a point. Th clos-

ing ton wa heavy. Transfer aggre
gated 600.000 shares.

A CAT WATCH IN3 A
MOUSe IS CARELESS '
COMPARED TO A VIUAS6
WATCHING A WirMWA"?

W asaur you of CAREFUL
handling of your gooda over

very foot of th way when you
ahlp them via our modern,
roomy, apeedy motor trucks!
Exceptionally LOW rate on
contrct hauling. B ur to
ask about this division of our
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE.

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Two-Ton- e Ivory Bedroom Suiten
$30

Beautiful two-ton- e ivory bedroom
suite with bed, chiffonier and dress-

ing table Exactly as pictured
above An astonishingly low price
for such a fine Suite.

$5 Down $5 a Month
KILL

Melon APMS
WITH OUR NEW

4'c Nicotine Dust
ALSO CONTROLS STRIPED CUCUMBER

BEETLES AND WESTERN SPOTTED BEETLES

Bring Your Bug Troubles To Us

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
323 E. Main

S 111 N. nr. ' PrtuNE 331


